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A helmet for all occasions
The Dräger HPS 3500 is a multifunctional and universal helmet for mission teams in search, rescue, and mining, when fighting forest and bush fires, during traffic accidents, during rescue from heights and when providing technical assistance.
A helmet for all occasions  
New firefighter helmet Dräger HPS 3500 
Lübeck – The Dräger HPS 3500 is a multifunctional and universal helmet for mission teams in search, rescue, and mining, when fighting forest and bush fires, during traffic accidents, during rescue from heights and when providing technical assistance. 
The highly robust helmet shell from high quality thermoplastic protects the head reliably whilst at the same time being lightweight. The helmet is approved in accordance with EN 16471:2014 (fighting forest and large scale fires), EN 16473:2014 (technical assistance) and EN 12492:2012 (rescue from heights). 
Optimized wearing comfort 
The comfortable internal helmet components with 4-point harness and padding for the entire head area ensure a high wearing comfort. The adjusting wheel, which is also easily accessible and easy to operate when wearing gloves, allows an adaptation to individual head sizes without having to remove the helmet. The entire internal helmet components are from skin-friendly anti-allergic and sweat-repellent breathable materials. The ventilation system enables an optimum helmet climate. To protect against the ingress of extinguishing fluid, sparks, or metal chips, it can be closed when necessary. 
Versatile accessories 
The safety goggles from fireproof polyurethane supplied with the HPS 3500 are approved in accordance with EN 166 and EN 14458. They feature passive rear ventilation and are protected against misting and scratching by the polycarbonate double glazing with scratch-resistant coating. The safety goggles are adapted to the helmet using a silicone strap (default) or optionally available as separate safety goggles with adjustable elastic band. 
In addition, various accessory parts, such as visors, lamps, hearing protection, neck protection, or reflective strips, are available for the most versatile deployment options. 
  
The HPS 3500 is manufactured by Sicor S.p.A. 



